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Local Correspondence.
JOHK8TOWX, Oct. 17, 18T0.

JDear Frrnno-- ror thrf?e wteks I have hoen
subrnerKed in political but after all I comeop attain, llko a cork that had been held underwater, und now I am brcathinjr ajrain. Thereat battle is over, the smoke partlv clearedaway, and the mountain tops can be distinctlyaecn. among: wrhieh Ebensbur hill stands un-eath- ed

by the bombshells and the shrapnel!.
The miccesfcf ul candidates in this neck of woodsare Jubilant and have been heard repeating oneof David's pwiinis, which says :

I feel, I feel, I feel like a morning- - star,
8hoo fly. etc.,

while the sore head chant a few stanzaB of Var-ndi- xe

Lost. There are at least six sore bendshere three removal leaders have the headache,two defeated counciltnen nnd one defeated Jus-tice complain of new ralyic pains. Woodruff'sbend ta too Uiiek to gat sore and mine is too Uvhtto suffer much from any catastrophe whatever.The Commonwealth cases which prow out ofthe contest, rr rather the cpit dam actions, are
Ijannan vs. M'lAtiijrhlin. Barnes, vs. CnmplM.-ll- ,
M l ormifkvH. tiiddinjrs.Horn vs.EUis.Bisinarckvm. Shoo Fly, Kopelin vs. Swank, and Rhev vs.W oodrutf. Jorne of these, it is thoujrht, can beamicably settled, if Tierncy wUl airree to enterthe noJle prnsefruie.

Various causes have been fipsiirned forth re-
moval defeat, one of which is that there weretoo many votes ntrninst ns, which is roost

since we have two-thi- rd of thevoters, and it can be proved that tirtern fritt-ered of our fellows were thrrrtiinohwkwJirat onthat fatal Tuesday. We hnve only one rojisofrt- -t
i.m lef t now. and that i. if M-- e cannot removethe I oor House and Jail weeanro there nm lire!IT the mountain won't come to MoliHmmed.

Mohammed can jro to the mountain. It doesseem strange, however, to me that with n7? thepopulation in the south, the north can outvoteus! V hat does this mean ? That we have thepopulation there is no doubt. Don't we seethem perHmbuIatlnjr the streets everv dnv?lint there are srre.it rernltdiima, if not ennvid-w- n.

in politics. For instance. Moi rell carrv-in- jr
Cembria county, and riuntinirdon jroinif sixhundred the other wavl Our rlin)rj)o( havetoo short a range for modern polities. That'sso!

One of the immediate results of the election
is that "lumps have riz": another that "spiritsare down' : and probably a third is that these
thinnrs will be Ecio-c-d far nnd wide. I hav- - a
notion to fitrkt a dual. Give my love to 5Ie-Sban- el

Adieu!
Tbe dedication of St. Joseph's church, in theborousrh t f C'onemauirh, will takephiceon Sun-

day. October 30. 1870. As this is the larjrcet
church edifice in thecountv, a larg-- attendanceis exiM'cted.

Patrick of nnville boroutrh, diedvery suddenly on last Wednesday afternoon.We did not learn the cause, but presume it wasapoplexy.
The Ilenedictlno Sisters hnve four schools

now open in the old Foster House bui'.dinjr,
which has been thoroughly fitted up for schoolpurposes. There are four school rooms in the
nuildinsr. and about eijrhty pupils are already
in attendance.

Pavinp Is still jrolnjr on in our borotig-- In dif-
ferent quarters ; also in Concrnanjfh boroueh.locust street, near the Foster House, has had
the jrmde changed, to the great advantage ofthe cellars in that vicinity.

We took a trip to the woods st Saturday and
saw thousands of aeorns budding, the sprouts
being nearly an inch long. Wo notice also thatyoung radishes are springing up all over thegarden. We have had no frost here yet.

Mr. James M. Swank, former editor of the
Tritntne, committed Suifinride the day after the
election, at Rochester, lleaver county. Pa., bv
marryins- - Miss Annie P. Unton. daughter of
MaJ. John P. Linton, of that place. Success to
both bride and bridegroom.

As an evidence of the growth of the 6th ward,
Johnstown, we would state that but three elec-
tions have Iwcn held since It was a ward. Jn
1888 there were 30 votes. In 1S6 there were fvr
votes, and In 1ST0 there were 119 votes, and 21
persons did not vote. Three were aliens.

As the fights betweeu the For Downs and
Connaught men only cement the Irish nation in
closer brotherhood, so may the feuds between
the north and south of this county only serve
to knit more closely owr fraternal relations.
That's my toast. Rob Hoy.

SmfMEaniLL Twp., Oct. 17, 1PT0.

Friend .Wic The death of Mr. James Rockntt
has already been announced in the Freeman,
but I cannot refrain from recording the addi
tional fact that the deceased, wbo was au hon-
est and industrious citizen, was the principal
support of a widowed mother, to whom his ear-
ly death has indeed proved a heavy affliction.
The remains were followed to their last renting
?lace by a large concourse ot relative's and

who manifested by their presence and
demeanor the love and esteem they bore tor
tbe deceased. Requ!escat in pace.

Several cubes of fever and other complaints
prevail in this neighborhood at present, some
of which are said to be serious. Sickness has
not been so prevalent in this section for a num-
ber of years as it has been during the past few
months.

The Forty nours" Devotion commenced. In
the Catholic church at Wilmore on Sunday, 8th
Inst., and cl6sed on Tuesday evening following.
During its progress a Mission was gi vei. by Hev.
Father Denny, of Pittsburgh, who gave instruc-
tions in the morning and a lecture in the even-
ing of each day. lie was listoncd to by a large
audience on each occasion, among whom were
many who differ from the Rev. speaker in their
religious belief. All listeners were favorably
Impressed with the pietv, zeal and eloquence of
Father Denny, who will be gladly welcomed to
our midst at any time in the future.

Repairs on the Catholic church are about
drawing to a close for t hu present, aud although
tbe work is not complete, the improvements
are very decided and handsome. Resides the
work on tbe spire, heretofore referred to. the
Interior of the church has been wainscoted,
new confessionals have bceu put up, u new pul-
pit erected, and the sanctuary has been

--Twenty new and beautiful lamps have
been procured to lijrht up the church at night
when occasion requires, and the building iti-el- f

Is now protected from the caprice of tho ele-
ments by the Munson copper tubular lightning
rod, with four points on the roof and one on the
spire. In addition to these improvements, the
pastoral residence has undergone a sericn of re-
pairs, all which have been accomplished thro
tbe untiring exertions of the worthy pastor and
bv the pecuniary means which our Altoona and
Johnstown friends so liberally contributed at
tho recent pic-ni- c which they so generously
patronized, and for which they have the hearty
thanks of both pastor and people, lhe mem-
bers of tbe congregation have of course done
their best to aid in the good work, and have ac
complished much in the past and will oe equal
lv liKral and onrcretie in the future.

The late election, in one particular at least,
went back on our hopes rather unexpectedly.
The removal ticket received more supnort than
we had any idea it could command. However,
your correspondent cannot be blamed for that,
as ne VOtea uioann-rraTui- ui iii-- uu F'
pie a requisite badly needed by quite a num

.t.v nt liomoemta in the south of the county.
The townshin officers chosen at the late tdec--

inn ur nbont eounllv divided on the question
of politics, owiug to the fact that a sufficient
number of democrats willing to accept, omc
could not tie found in the township. I append

u, tua nfftr-f- elected : Simervisors. Geo.a m ... - - - . . .
KctilHmnvpr and James Mciioiiirn : justice OI

the l'eace, P. Rurtnett ; Constable, John Smay;
Judge of Election, Joseph Emigh; Inspectors,t xf riBternnd T. M'Connell : School Directors,

xr:riio-H- . s rr.. Christian Shatier. J yrs..
fJeo. Prinirle. 2 rra. : Assessor, Michael Rraniff,
Jas. iallagher, V'alentine Cramer; Auditor, V

Cramer ; Twn. Clork, Isaac Ream.
YOUrS, SC., .rvw.

Carroi.i.tow, Oct. 1C, 1870.

nt,r Freeman Presuming tkat your columns
would be crowned last ween, j mriu .'""r i rut win now aione lur inv uiuimii

a anhieer to beirin with is to (rive you
JTlo r.r t,a elected on Tuesday

last to nil the sevural offices in our Rorough.
Hftri. thev are: Hurgess, l rancis jaearer, ,

Town Council. D. C. Wetzol, John A. Kennedy,
Julius Stich, John E. Maucher and Renjamin
Wertner: justice 01 uioirai". Tralr. fre-- e ected.) N.Nairle:
Sc'hoo Directors, Win. A. --Noel and J ulius Stich;

Thos. R. Scanhin ; Inspec-r.s?.- i.
r. Minder nnd Geo. Waltz: Asses--

".'.'"'i SM f .. As t Assessors, John Ruck
and John E.' Maucher; Auditor, James Fagan ;

reception a flue building had been erect-- El

furnlVhed, gladdened the hearts of our
top"e their permanent residenceby taking up
frf Such angels of mercy deserve a
heartfelt wherever they go. When
their eVhoS will commence I am not now pre- -

P"?..8? --rtn the cratlfvinir Intelli- -
Unsaiunmj "V'""ru "-.- !..! ...ul.Tritv forreached us inai iuu

for Congress, was 11 votesi'itllt?Jw. indeed. but truly gratifying--a Finiu ; -- . Ht hi election was one
w . "7V tod. In the evening,

rthe welcome news, an
aftfrfi'f .r.CCiP:.Vi.Vi,t almost say Instinctive,

occurred on the JJmZhorinr ef our citizens mo niarcn.

,..1 ,r the commons. uu'
irci-fcii- r .. , -

1 . 1. . . ,1
hither the crowd- -- , ,

, 11 it-- 11 mi ciiHeriuHfollowed tne oa., we u,und aArnvea o"". n,ii .inSpeer.
of oil l.nrrelS in a Oia.e mm m..v....B. r- -

number if greeting the heavensasa Dniimuv ""' r . Z.u n 1 nexnected tri- -
" rgess elect, F.o vtr w rong.umuh of rlgnr. nnd

ZTi frew kproprlate remark
iade

af
short
t which

con--
T. H. SeamansrhThe- by this time
gratulatory district
had rlTKVeranVwith cheer after
adjacent, thej Deinocracy of
cheer ror jir. v --- . WH8 kept Up
Cambria 5oun't7ebanu followed by tho en-un- til

a late t and
naamg an mo r'troni every throat mani-t- r

and shouts of etirrKl each
feeting the earnest Kla'IJ?'"0, ,n
heart. The entire aem""D""'d all the partici-th-e

most orderly

rurtfch hadUi thm teli.r.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF CAMBHIA C0UNTY--187-0.
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r "' 0 t.
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tSf Democrats pmall caps Republicans and Independent Roman Removalites Italtr.

Your corrcFpondcnt was presented a few days
ago with several apples by Mr. tMtnon irwens, a
farmer of Carroll township, each one of which
weighed from 15."tf to 16X ounces and measured
some 15 Inches in circumference. I note this
not because the apples were of extraordinary
Kize. but because the entire wagon load from
which they were taken there was percepti-
ble difference in the size from those presented
bv Mr. O. to the writer hereof.

"During a receutvisit to St. Nicholas T noticed
that Mr. Fred. Snyder hs erected a large black-
smith fhop and is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may require his services. Fred, is
a good workman and deserves succesa. E.

Altoona City, Oct. 18, 170.
Friend 3ac We have met the.Ressemer steel

gentleman, and lo ! and behold ! he is ours. Tho
dear people have kindly consented to him
remain at home and attend to the manufacture
of steel, in which he is so much interested, nnd
consequently have assigned his seat Congress
to the able and eloquent Speer, who will do
honor to the position and attend diligently to
the interests of hi constituents. And that no-
ble and sterling Democrat, R. Rruce Petriken,
has got. out of the ll'oocis handsomely and the
State Senate will therefore liehouored with his

and talent for one term at least. Theno
firesence the election of Speer and Retri-ke- n

it affords me no little pleasure to chroni-
cle. All honor to the unterrified Democracy
and the noble white Republicans who brought
about this glorious consummation 1

Another gratifying Tact I have to chronicle Is
the of K. A. O. Ken--, Esq., to the
city council. Mr. Kerr is one of the most ener-
getic and faithful men that ever served the

in any capacity, and his election isSeople gratifying when the fact is taken into
consideration that the mot desperate and ma-
lignant means were used to defeat him. A cer-
tain disciple of Efculapius, in language more
forcible than chaste, swore that Mr. Kcj r a""J!M
never be in the city cuuuei' again aud that ho
had fifty xor! fi-r,- Limerick who would vote
at h!s Lidding to keep him out. lie also alleged
tnet t uarley, nis rigut Dower, nan unucr mi
centrol "the colored troopa" who "fought
bravely," and that they would vote solid against
.Mr. Kerr, jvever cia men wc more zealous-
ly in a bad cause. According to their reckon
ing they tad Kerr neieaten ny at ickki nrty
votee, and they were so mucli lntoilcateu wito
their supposed success or something ele. that
they paraded the streets singing "hallelujahs"
over the presumed defeat of Mr. Kerr. Rut,
behold, when the ballots were coumcu tue man
they lat.ored so hard to beat hail 97 of a majori-
ty tho largest ever given to any man in that
ward and nis opponents were of course com-
pletely dumbfounded. The Democrats should
raise a fund to purchase a jewsharp apiece for
the gentlemen who labored so earnestly to
bring about Mr. Kerr's defeat. They certainly
deserve some such recognition of their valuable
services, for had they not opposed his election
the probabilities are that his majority would
not have been eo overwhelming.

Too much praise cannot be given to f. 31.
Woodkok. Esq.. for the admirable and efficient
manner in which he conducted the campaign as
Chairman of the Democratic County Commit-
tee. He worked incessantly from the begin-
ning to the close of the canvass, and gave liber-
ally of his time and means to aid the good
cause.

108.!

The most able and eloquent champion or the
temperance causo in tho I nited States is Ed-
ward Cat-swel- who is announced to lectnre on
that subject in Citv Hall 011 Sunday night next.
Tho churches are all to De ciofeu on tne ocn-slo- u,

in order to afford the member-- thereof an
opportunity to hear this gifted orator. This
lecture wiif undoubtedly be a rare intellectual
treat, as well as a most salisiactory enon in
behalf of temperance, and no oue who can do
so should fail to be present. T. I. M.

As stove pipe time 19 with us once Again,
a very decided increase id on nana
may be confidently looked for.

151

121

let

The Blair countv Republicans repudiated
tbe Crawford County System by a very deci
ded majority at the last election.

At'tnlAy

57

no

Robert Crmweu, iormeny a resident 01
Williamsburg, Blair county, was instantly
killed by lightning at Davenport, Iowa, uot
long since.

Jiobert Mccaii, iormeny a cu zen 01
Blairaville, was instantly killed at Blairsville
Intersection, on the 8th inst., while engaged iu
shifting cars.

There was shipped Irom Johnstown per
Adams Eip. ess, on Monday week. 270 kegs of
butter, the product no doubt, of the farmers of
Somerset county.

A lot of meat and a little casb, in all val-

ued at about $20, was purreptitiously purloined
from tbe meat shop of Butler & Ubl, iu Johns-
town, on Wednesday evening last.

Wm. Davis, a miner in the employ of the
South Fork Coal Co , at South Fork, this
county, hnd one of his legs brokf n by a fall of
coal on Wednesday of last week.

The Pittsburgh PpsT saya that M.-irr-

has "gone where the woodbine twinelh," to
which theHollidayf.burg Stasdabd retorts that
up in this county he is understood to have
"gone where the Woodbufk twineth."

A young man nmed Levi Lickens was
accidentally shot by a colored lad named
Anderson, with whom he was hunting wil;
turkeys near Springfield Mine Bank, Blair
county, on Friday week. His injuries are tot
serious.

Dr. H. Cochran, of Huntingdon, Pa.,
died in St. Louis, on Sundiiy week, fron an
overdcee of pruesic acid, supposed to have
been taken to alleviate a severe attack of neu-

ralgia. He was found dead in his room at a
hotel in that city. His age was about 2i years

Jos. S. Sttayer, Esq., has been re elected
Burgess of Johnstown, Henry P. Freidhoff has
been re elected Burgess of Conemaugh bor-

ough, and Capt. John Humphreys has been
chosen for the same position in East Cone-

maugh borough.
Report says that a little girl whose name

we could not ascertain whs scalded to death
nt the residence of her parents, in the First
Ward, Johnstown, on Monday morning last,
by the boiling contents of a coffee-po- t which
she pulled irom the table and upset upon he
person .

A temperance meeting was held in the
Congregational church on Tuesday evening,
and was addressed by a gentleman named
Nicholson, und by another whose name we did
not learn. The several temperance organi-
zations of our town marched to the church in
procession.

An old resident of the 2d ward of Cone-

maugh borough named Ripple, was found dead
in his bed on Monday mcrning last. Coroner
Harrold summoned a jury and the verdict ren
dered was that he died irom excessive indul
gence in intoxicating liquors. The deceased
leaves a wife and six children.

Don't I It. Don't visit Loretto without
calling in at the store of A.J. Christy, for he
has a stock well worth seeing and can sell you
anything you may want at Just as fair price as
anv other dealer in the county. Christy's store
is filled with a varied and Uesirabla assortment
of merchandise, embracing dry goxW drug,
etc , and it ia the right plaoj for too people of
that eerWow v wak hir puretum.
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A Mother' ftnly. "My child," said a fond
mother to her eldest daughter, about to bo
married, ."you are now eighteen years of age,
engaged to be married, and without a freckleon your face. I have done my duty, nnd can
now only advise you to deaf sparingly withyour Imsband's easJi, when you get him, and
the way o do that is to buy everything you
need, whether it be required to furnish your
house, supply your table, or clothe your own
person or that of your husband, at the cheap
and always full stocked cash store of II. A.

& Co., where more goods for the
same money can be purchased than at any
other establishment I know of."

Tlie Influence of Heat. The roet Cow-p- er

sets down a cheerful Hie as a direct means
of grace. Miss Mulocb. in her exquisite home-nove- l,

"John Halifax, Gentleman," sas-- s John'sloading luxury was a "generous ami ample
tire." In this penchant no doubt all our read-
ers share, but 111 order to enjoy the luxury of a
glowing tire 011 a cold day it is necessary to
nave good stoves, and nowhere can a better as-
sortment be found than at the mammoth bard-war- e,

stove and tinware emporium of George
Huntley, who takes a special pride in furnish-
ing the best articles of ull kind in his line at the
lowest cash rates.

BIfr Thing:. T. R. Evans, photograph artist,having determined to do a rushiug business,
has reduced his prices very considerably on ail
kinds of work, and hopes to be kept busy at the
reduced rates, as it js the only way he can af-
ford to stand the pressure. He will now fur-
nish exouisite card photographs at 1 per half
dozen, heretofore $1.50, and all other work,
picture frames, etc., at a like reduction in pri-
ces. As Mr. Evans is an excellent artist, now is
the time for people to secure the best of pic-
tures at extraordinary low prices.

XnfTSed. Everybody knows that flour is an
article that cannot be dispensed with, no mat-
ter what else in the way of provisions may be
wanting, if the riour is not of the best yuality
no person wants to buy it. and hence it would
be folly for K. J. Mills to deal in any but a gen-
uine article, such as he is always prepared to
furnish at all times and at the very lowest mar-
ket rates. There is no doubt about getting tho
best iiour from Mills, for he deals exclusively in
first class brands and warrants all he sells. Hay
jour flour and feed from Mills.

The Itljjht IMT The m:m who "can make
his own fire, black his own boots, carry his own
coal, hoe his own garden, subscribe for his own
paper, nnd pny his own debts, is JuPt the kind of
a man that C.T. Roberts would like to have
call around at his clock, watch and Jewelry
store and buy a sewing machine for his wife or
some other beautiful and useful article, of
which Cham, has an endless variety. To such
men the veiy best of bargains will be given by
Cham, on all occasions.

Tlimt'M So. Vallie Barker haR as line an
of goods of all kinds and qualities as

can be found anywhere, aud has earnest a
desire to sell cheap as any man in the business.
Bo if people will put that and that together,
and then go and see if it is not true in every
particular, we feel that they will not be disap-
pointed in their purchases or dissatisfied with
the irice of any article kept forjale by Vallie.

A Xfit foIl yt lue. A new gold mine was
lately discovered by a gentleman of this place.
He savs gold can be found by dealing with
Eeoptad A lliotlier, Clotniers, Johnstown, -- o.
Ul Main street, where any man can make live
dollars as srood ns gold by purcha-sini- r about
thirty dollars' worth of their made-u- p clothing.
A wise man said that a penny saved 19 as gooa
as a penny earned. Then save your money by
purchasing clothing whre it is cheap, fashion-
able and durable.

Chliicne I.hr. James J. Murphy So. 109
Clinton street. Johnstown, is opposed to Chi
nese cheap labor, on principle as well asbecause
he has no garments to suit their Eastern fash-
ions. Rut he has mad-u- p clothing of all other
possible, probable or established fashions and
tastes. He has lust recelvett thirty truuus mil
of tho best and choicest made-u- p clothing.
which he will sell at a verv small profit. Mr.
Murphy is an experienced clothier, and is strict
ly honest in all his do dings. Give him a chance:

Hye Klnflh. C. T. Erazer has laid in a large
supply of dye stuff's suitable for tho season arid
is prepared "to sell them cheaper than ever nt
Eraser's cheap corner, Johnstown. Mr. Fitht
keeps on hand all kinds of oils, paints, drugs,
medicines, perfumery, and patent medicines of
tho purest and best quality. Reingan old drug
gist, with great Judgment and a large experi
ence, he can purennse to advantage annseu as
cheap as any other man. Give Mr. Frazcr a
call.

rits I Fits I M. IT. Mayer, the great cloth-
ing merchant. No. 214 Opera House, Johnstown,
Pa., has the nack of fitting everybody that
comes to his store, man or boy. Ho is one of
the best men in town to give people the fits,
and such fits that do not hurt anywhere only on
the back, nnd they set on there so neat that
even that iloesn't hurt. So, kind reader, go and
get fitted with good, well-sewe- d, durable cloth-
ing, very cheap and fashionnble.

Oil! Oil! The oil regions of Pennsylvania
have received for oil, since ISiiO, one hundred
and thirty millions of dollars, and Reopold
Mover, New York dry goods merchant. No. 212
Opera House, Main street, Johnstown, has sold
a large quantity of dry goods, dress jroods. twin-ne- ts,

lints, ribbons, and notions, since 186.
Many dollars' worth of goods are daily carried
from his store, and yet he always has plenty
more to sell.

. Whistling. The boy in school snidhedidn't
whistle it whistled itself. N. F. Carroll, the
dry goods merchant and grocer. No. 215 Main
street. Johnstown, does not sell goods they
sell themselves. The goods arc of such a supe-
rior quality that they do not need any recom-
mendation. Mr. Carroll has just received a new-lo- t

of the best and most fashionable goods in
the market. Also fresh groceries, and lots of
them.

Who Htola th II nm ? John J. Murphy,
who keeps a Dry Goods Store in the old Man-
sion House, Johnstown, observed a man pass
lug out of his store with a large bundle under
his arm, neatly wrapped up in a newspaper.
He whs informed by his clerks that a gentlej
man from Indiana county had bought and paid
for forty dollars worth of dry goods, dress
goods and fancy goods. That's Murphy for
you !

Don't Trlifc. Our advlee to young men.ls,
don't drink, but take vour money to L. Cohen
& Rrother's Cheap Hat Parlor and spend it for
a nice hat, a nice umbrella, a nice neck-ti- e, a
nice cap, or nice furnishing goods. Everybody
will like you the better for it. In fact you wil!
like yourself better when you are well dressed.
A nice hat will make the very beard grow. Try
it 1 No. 227 Main street.

STOF.RO.l Ji'H CATHARTIC SYPtJP
used In all cases instead of Tills. Epsom Halts,
Castor Oit&c. H ighlv flavored. Pleasant to
take. Children like it. Price 5 0 cents. W hole-
sale, R. E. Selijsrs & Co., 45 Wood Street, Pitts-
burgh, Ia. IJune IS, lt..0.-ly- .J

INSTATE OF JOHN KINGSTON.
dm MMrator' A'ot lee--. Letters of

Administration having leen granted to the un-
dersigned on the estate of Jobs KingstonJlate
of Conemaugh borough, dee'd, all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are he5ebynoti-fle- d

Ut present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement, and all indebted are requested to make
payment without delay.

Johnstown, Oct, 30, 1870,- -.

F ARMERS AND OTHERS
SUOn.T) SOT FAIL TO OKT

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Lima Double-Geare- d

WOOD-SAWIN- G MACHINES,
FOR VHICH

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
E II EX S BURG, PA.,

Is Sole Agent for Cambria County.

If you want to
buy Boots, Shoes,
Mats, Caps, &c,
go to No. !High
street, where there
is a large stock at
prices unsurpassed
for cheapness.

1 IIAYjEJLjERS'
MFK AND AOC1ENT INSURANCR
COMPANY", of Hartford. Conn. CashAsset, l..riUi.iK). Grants I.Ii- - K andEDlVMi;.vr Policies of all ap-
proved forms. Ampin security, low
rates. Also insures against Acci
UK STS causing death or total disa-
bility. Policies written by the year
or month. Has uaid SToo r ilar

Co. .. yeurs in beneiits to policy-holde- r.

50 Cents to $5 per Evening, at Home.
We are prepared to furnish profitable emply-nic- nt

to Men and Women nt their homes. Onfe
person in each locality throughout the United
Stutcs, can engage in this tiusintss at great
wages. We send, fkeb, full particulars and a
valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on. Any person seeing this notice, who
wants profitable, permanent work, should send
us their ad0r'?s. without delay.

E. C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

(,n A DAY FOK AI.I. Stencil Teol samples
I Uruai led free. A J.FullamfiS Broad way ,N . Y.

FJ ok JOSEPH RKICflTER
A DMIIflSTUATOTt'S XOTICFi

Letters of Administration on the Estate of
Joseph Reichter, late of Carroll township, Cam-
bria county, deceused, have been granted to the
subscriber, residing in said township. Those
having claims against said cstato will please
present them properly proven for settlement,
and those indebted to the same will pleuse make
immediate payment.

WILLIAM REICHTER,
Oct. 13, 1870.-5- t. Administrator.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Rook of 125 closely printed pages, lately is-
sued, contains a list of the best American Ad-
vertising Medium, giving tho names, circula-
tions, and full particulars concerning the lead-
ing Daily and Weekly Political and Family
Newspapers, together with ail those having
large circulations, published in the interest of
Religion, Agriculture, Literature, &c. Every
Advertiser, and every person who contemplates
becoming siK'h, will find this book of great
value Mailed free to anv address on receipt of
25 ceuts. C1KO f. HOJVKLL Si. CO , Pub-
lishers, No. 40 Park Row, New York.

The Pittsburgh (Pa.) Ijratitr, in its issue of
May 29. 17.1, says : "The firm of G. P. Rowell &
Co., m hiili issues this interesting and valuable
book, is the largest and best Advertising Agen-
cy in the I'nitod Srstes, and we can cheerfully
recoramond it to the attention of those who de-
sire to advertise their business acicn t iJieally
and ysteiutieally in such a way: that is,
so as to secure the largest amount of publicity
tor tbe least expenditure of money."

If you want the
Eastern Star Flour

the best ever sold
in Ebensburg go
to No. 10 High st.,
where alone it can
be had. Ifnot good
money refunded.
SUiirCENA IN DIVOIWE.

rs. Catharine Kinxky.

, The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
I J to tbe Sheriff of 'ambria County, Greet- -'

v ing: Whereas John Kicnr-- did, on theeighteenth day of September. A. D. ISM, prefer
his petition to. our Judges cf the Court or Com-
mon Pleas of the County of Cambria, praying,
for cause theroin set forth, that he might be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered
into with you, Catharine Kinney.

We do therefore command you, the said Cath-
arine Kinney, as we have done before, that you
be and appear in your proper person before
our Judges at Ebcnsburji', at a Court of Com-
mon Pleas there to behold for the County of
Cambria, on the first Monday of Decemb'i-next- ,

to answer tho petition or libel of the said John
Kinney, und to show cause, if any you have,
why tuo said John Kinney, your husband,
should not be divorced from tho bonds of mat-
rimony, agreeably to the Act of Assembly in
such caso made and provided. And.hercof fall
not.

Witness the Honorable George Tt.vlor, Presi-
dent Judge of our said Court, at Ebensburg,
this 12th day of September, A, D. 1S70.

J. K. HITE, Protliontary.
Attest Johx A. RL.ain. Sheriff.

ShcriS's OiHce, Oct. is, l.?70.-4- t-

"VTOT1CE. The undersigned, having
-- been appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county an Auditor to report distribu-
tion of the money in the hands of A.-1)- . Luther
nnd Henry Render, Executors of Einericus Ben-
der, deo'd, gives notice that he will sit for the
purposes of his appointment, at bis office in
Ebensburg, on Fritiajf, the 4th dan of Xovcmhcr
next, at ' o'clock, p. m., when and' where tho
parties interested can attend if they think pro-
per. JOSEPH McDONALD, Auditor.

Ebensburg, Oct. 20, lfftu.-o- t.

A ITDITOK'S NOTICE. -- Tl te tintler--
signed, having been appointed Auditor by

the Orphans' Court of Cambria county to dis-
tribute money in the hands of Sarah C. McCan-le- y

and Henry C. Kirkpatrick, Admiuistrators
of Thomas W. McCaulcy, dee'd, hereby gives
notice that ho will attend for that purpose, at
his otfico in Ebensbunr, on Tuesday, the iOlh day
of November next, at 2 o'clock, r. m., when and
where all persons interested mav attend.

JOHN S. RI1EY, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. 20, l870.-3- t.

A DMINISTIt ATOH'S NOTJCFr
Letters of Administration upon the estate

of Capt. Mark M'Laugbtin, dee'd, late of Wash-
ington twp., Cambria county, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber residing in Buminit ville
borough. Those having claims against said es-
tate will please present them properly proven.
and those indebted to the same are requested
to come forward and ma ke payment.

PAT L MCKENN'A.
Summittville, spLT, 1670. Adm'r.

DMINISTKATOIJ'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration upon thi rstat

of William Gwlnn, M. D., dee'd, lata of Lorettoborough, have betn granted to the subscriber,
residing in said borough. Those having claims
against said estate will please present tbemproperly proven, and those indebted to thi,
samo are requested to oomo forward and makepayment. A. J. CHRISTY.Loretto, Sept. 25, lS70.-6- t. Adra'r.
ry It. SCAN LAN, Attor-t-Lai- c,

Carrolltown, Cambria Co.. Pa'. All man-
ner Of loiral business attendnd to nrniattlr and

If you want toi
buy Groceries of
any kind, go to No
10 High street
where vou can get
fresher articles and
pay less for them
than elsewhere
a superb buy

Sf yvvn,V
OF ELECAST j

nn bought m"P l T T nnnno
HOW OPKXIXQ AT

M. L OATMAN & CO.'S

CHEAP CASH STORE!
No. 100 HIGH STREET, Ebensburg.

If fair prices and
superb goods ore
what you w ant, the
right men to deal
with are M. IL. Oat-
man cfe Co., whose
Cheap Store is at
No. IS! Hijjh st.

1?
THE

sir
SLATE COMPANY

Are prepared o furnish to Builders or Slaters
their

VEFT BARS 8'PK COLORED srrstlOB.

ROOFING SLATE!
From their own Quirics, located in Norh;imp
ton county, IVr.n'a, AT QUAKUY i'RICr S.

Samples may be seen, and commur.k-atiou- s

addressed to
E, L. GOODWIN, Agent,

JT. W. fiKAILKSCERKER, Prrs'l.
Office : TlnFWEn's Uni.Diso, Duqceexe Wat.

Cor. Eighth M., 1'iltsburg-- , Pa. my in.

If your mother,
wife or sister wants I

to get the very best
oewinff ruiaciiinC7

em
the market, tell her
to buy the G rover
4& Baker, sold by
M. L. Oatman.

If vou want to
buy JBry Ooods, go
to No. lOO High
street, where you
will get better bar"
gains than at any
other place in Eb-
ensburg.
"REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT- -

COOKINCTSTOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COFPER Si SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

Havlnjr recently taken possession of tbe new-
ly fitted up and commodious building- - ou Hitii
street, two doors cast rf the iitink nnd near)
oppotlte the Mountain Houc, the subscriber f
better prepared tnan ever to maniiraeture an
articles in the TIN, COM'EK aud SHEET-IKO.- V

WAKE line, allot which will be furnished to
buTers at the very lowest living prices.

The mbscrlbtr also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment of

Cooking, Parlor and Heating Sieves
of the most approved dcslg-n- .

XG and ROOFING made to order
and warranted perfect In manufacture and ma-
terial. KEI'AIKING promptly atteuded to.

All work done by me will le done rioht and
on fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE sold
by mo cau be depended upon as to quality and
cannot be undeifold in price. A eoutlnuanco
and increase of patronage I reppectfuily solici-
ted, and no effort will bo wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALUE LUTKINGER.
Ehensbtirgr, Oct. 13, l:o.-t- f.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
ft7 ACKES OK CHOICE LAND,

.1 J f 130 Acres of which are cleared, rlll b'
sold on the most reasonable terms. This FAr.M
Is located in Allegheny township, Cambria coun-
ty, on the road lendiujj from Loretto to Chest
Springs, atul within two miles of the former
and three mile of tho latter place. Tbe im-
provement consist of a eomraodious DwBLtXMl
HorsE, in excellent repcir, a rood Bah, and
all necessary OtTBriLPisos. Thero is a Una
OiXHiuu of choice fruit aud an ubundanca of
pure water on the premises. The woodland ia
covered with the liest of timber.

6?"'Tbo above described projerty will be sold
on conditions to suit the purchaser. Arplr ojj
lhe paemises to 11. ; C. fcHitX,!-- .

Allegheny T p., Any. 1, IKO.-t- j,

PETITION IN DIVORCE! John
Cathbikb Klnnet. In the

CVurl Of Common Pleas of Cambria Counts'
No. Uecem tier Term. liH'O. And now. Bent,
l'itb, 1ST0, on motion of F. I'. TJeraey. Est.. At
torney for Linclmnt, 1. It. i ap,
pointel CoramU-lone- r to tak tejtimorij; cud
report tUo name to the Court. Pro. Cur.

NOTICE. In rnrsuaneoof th above irder cf
Caurt. I will sn Kt the cfllco cf F J. Tiernoy.

' Esq , in Ebensursr, ou 3io.vn.ir, timjili i.o October, 1ST0, a 1 2 o'clock, p. m.. for the pir-po- se

of taking ttmiony, when and wfcciv? the
parties iBter.ttea r-- attend it tfcev think pro- -.

er. THOMAS H.5CA-NLA- N,

' Otrt, li. lT.-3t- . Ctctesfocrr.

THC TANITE

FOK

Gumming &aws,
m TUE

BEST SAtV GUHMER!
1 Til E WORLD I

Ft, sm b r
GEORGE HUNTLEY,

r.bviuburs, fit.

stock!

and save money in
the operation, Oat-
man Co.'s Store
is the place to visit.
REDUCTION IN PRICES !

FOR CASH!
TO CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK

OK

Glass Fruit Jars, tie.
rrO MAKR liOOM fok on i Kit floorsJ I will sell for tho next FIFTPEN PATS :
1 itirt ilnn. Tin Top atari ire, K1.G4.
1 quart Hvro Jan, 2.0J per doi.1 nrt 4irm Jnrs 2.00 r la.1 quart Protector Jam,... 3.CO prr ilui.
1 quart X I. Jar 1. 90 per .Iqnart Protector Jan,... R.OO per doi.1 quart Belle Jam. S.SO pr doc.
3"ln Cmi, I quart, 3 j'lnt. nrt 2 qmrs. vwr
CHEAP; One bushel IIiikUcI. SO to 75 rent ;
Clothe Ttasket. 50 cent to tl.00; Toilet Het.,
from S3.n0 to ."Ja) per iot of three pieces.

Batii-Tnb- a

10 FEE EUT. 1JSS THAI tITYPBlKS
l v These price are strictly Cah when

re taken awuy. A lrpe pf ork Of Iirars Kc tUt ,
Tinware, Kntunelrd TVare, Houbokocpimr tioovl
and Cook Stoves, Ac, at prioe to pleews.

Tio. 9SO "Waclilnerton Btreat,
jonxsToiriir, rA,

AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES
PR ASK. TV. IIAT.

Johnstown, Aug. I?. lST0.-2-

ALIIABLE YXXni for sale.
An excellent Farm in Clearflcld town

ship. Cumbiia county, cqi;i-lis-t- nt

CH miles) from Chest Springs
r.nd bt. Ai'ffustme, is offered tor!
pale on reasonable terms. Sitid
FHrm contains Hl'TV .URI.s.
about Fotjtt AfBf? of wli'cli afe
ciCHred. i)vini' thereon a L(G ffOt'PE and a
LOG BAbN. For further Information, inquirw
ef Comr Hi lit, crar the prensies. or call ou
orfddress J. C. SULLIVAN,

Pcpt.lb-l- m. AitiKina, Ta.

A TJDiTOH'S NOTICE. The und.r
sig-ne- Auditor, appointed by the Court of

Common l'lea? of Cambria county to report
distribution of tho funds in tho Sheriff's hand
arising- from the sale of tho real estate of,Ter-rcr.e- e

and Frnfe Hughes; No. 8 Sept. Term.
lfi"0, to and cmonjrst the lien creditnrs. hereby
Brives notice that he will tit at the i'rotbonota-ry'- s

Off: c, Johnstown, cm Saturday, (Kt. 22, lfO,
at to'cluekj P. Jf., when nnd where all partiea
interested must present their claims or be ed

from coniinr la on said fund.
C. W, PASLT.

Johnstown, ?opt, K, 1"?70. Audltcr.

If you want to
buy Qucensware,
GJIasswarc, Hard
ware, &c, be sure
and go to No. 10
High street, where
a fine stock at low
prices await you.
COHTINESTAL LIFE 1ESMASCE E8.

OV ll.VUTFOKD, CON !V .
Tiacl S. Zi&srs, Pres't. - - Tnzt'j 2, Cw'y.

rpiIIS COMI'ANY ranks eiony the brst
i class Life I nHiince Companies doinp bua-incs-

m Ma9sncbut-e'ts- , sr.d bj complrinp with
the Jaw? of that State, insures perlect saletT
to her Policy Holder. I jiinn's 0 per cent,
loan of premium ob Life Policies to its Insured,
and by applviup all le earh collected from its
members to Iiuurime, ives the largest Ir.su-rniic- p

attainable fur tha amount of storey in.
treated. Its profits arc divided nsoorg the Pol-
icy Heliicrs. and ix DirideRs hare nexorbeen
less than Srj per cent., ifca-- t bTining the net
COKt of ths Insurance within the most limited
meaiif, and affording the profecion of a Policy
on lerma not excelled by any Company.

Trwtwortby and reliable men are vtntd to.

at a agents for thi Company in Cau-bi- i

and adjoining counties, ai.d n ith utli the nioi-- t

li'ueral arrsngenjents will be made. To tlioe
who may be u;iacquaiutel wjih the buii es-- ,

full in?iruciiori and aid w ill he most cheerful.
ly rendered whenetcr desirable or arailablc.

COPE JOHNSON.
Agents for Cambria County.

Johngtomn. Pa.
Home h Ncbtos, General Agents, fi Fourth

Aeme, Pitt3brsrj;h, V. apr.14.-ly- .

Toor wcmiB are n etery aide, and orphaaa
cry for hnsipd and fa- -

thors Ured and died nnir.ured. "

A!?1KRICA!V

LIFE INSIMME C03IP1SY
OF PlllLADELrilAI.

Organiiad 1850.
Aix.TVmu.Di.N,Pi. . .Jch.t 3. TVii60jt, Sec.

All policies nnn forfeitable. All policie ara
pajable at death or bO ye r9 oCaga.

Ecosomt In mnnagemei:t, Cabb :n the selec-
tion of rika, PacMrrMta in the payment of
dca:h claims, and Skcvbitt in the inTement
of it immense funds, arer gidly adhered toac4.
have al wats characterized thii Company.

J. FRANSlTcONDOW,
Special .igrenl.

OF PEKX8TLVASIJ.
CAMBRIA COUNTY AGENCY,.

b. n. flaxk. m. d-- . i arx a. bkrst,lieJkni Litnliu.-r-. A ?ent.
KtX'ntbarf, Tjv.

iv-- rotrrrvs Ny-I"oprsrrai- je. flL-t- f .

KOVAL IltTASA IOTTERT.
Pr?jes cfiahM and IrformitLia f"-j- - twGtfyrri-e- , urn ait, rr-vb- W, k.i.


